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LMMIGRA2ION.

Tho Union-Herald is verj enthu¬
siastic in urging tho Legislature to
make provision for all tho negroes
who are leaving Georgia, Alabama
and other States to settle in South
Carolina, >
Would that our farmers would im¬

bibe a similar spirit and cut up their
lands in small tracts and invite im¬
migrants from _Geriunny, England,
Ireland and the North to cotuo and
settle them. Wo want our resources

developed, and as color should be no

consideration, we snpposo the whites
would be welcome too, especially as

land owners.
Ii the Logislaturo won't act, let ns

act ourielvcs,
TUB GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

Gov* Chamberlain's last message
to the Legislature exhibited a genuine
spirit of reform. He renews many of
the recommendations of his inaugural,
such as the registration of electors,
and the election of justices of the
peace in accordance with the require¬
ments of the constitution. Ho also
recommends strongly tho enacting of
a law putting into effect the syst&m of
cumulative voting in elections of in¬
corporated cities or towns, and thus
testing the theory upon a' small scale
before trying it over the whole State.

So far Chamberlain has made .a
good governor, and if he continues ou

this line ho will be supported by con¬

servatives as well as republicans.
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

President Grant's message on Lou¬
isiana affairs is but another exhibition
of his glaring mediocrity and inten¬
sity of feeling against the people of
the South. In spite of his boasted
firmness rit is nothing but a weak
apology for his unconstitutional ac¬

tions, and shows plainly that he is not
nt caso in his position. He feigns be¬
lief: in all the stories of Southern out¬
rages, and thus hopes to blind the
people, if he cannot quiet his con¬
science.

It is a dangerous thing to tamper
with liberty, and the republican party
will find it so to their sorrow.

HUMBERT AND ANDREWS AGAIN.

A committee of the Senate, com¬

posed of Whittcniore, Smalls and
Smith, came to our town on last
Thursday to investigate the charges
of J. L. Humbert against T. G. An¬
drews. Considering the character of
"Whittcniore of cadet-ship renown, it
was naturally thought by our citizens
that the scheme was to whitewash the
whole affair for the reputation of the
Senate and of the party. By the
published proceedings, however, in
the News and Courier, things have
taken quite an unexpected turn. The
committee seems to have been some¬

what divided. Smalls is reported in
his discussion ns saying that "Hum¬
bert proved everything that had been
charged against Andrews." Whitte-
more and the other member of the
committee seem to have been opposed
to Smalls in the work, although it
does not appear whether they deny
his statements.

Strange to say, at the instance of
Whittcniore two conservative rnem-
sbcrs have been added to the commit¬
tee, and there seems to be an earnest
-effort to get the testimony of Humbert
before l.o is convicted.
The committee ns now constituted

arrived in town on Monday, and wo

hope before we go to press to give the
result of their investigations.
As we go to press we learn from

a dispatch the News and Courier
that they have not agreed upon a re¬

port. We are waiting for a lull de¬
velopment of the facts before giving
.our individual views.

LKCIlShATIVK.
A resolution of Dr. Muller, conserv¬

ative, for the general assembly to ad¬
journ on February 32th was adopted,
after discussion, and sei t to the .sonnte.
The .silly proposition of ßimkins to

levy a lax of two mills to support the
(Unemployed negroes of Edgcfield was

fortunately voted down.
Puucnn introduced a bill to rebate

the tuxes on property destroyed by the
(Orangeburg fi«e.

.NEWS ITEMS.

The aftnivcwai'y c-f tho battle of Cowpcns
was celebrated by the Washington Light
Infantry, who proceeded to tho grounds in
Spartntihtirg county, and Bpent tho day in
appropriate ceremonies. Addresses were de¬
livered by ex-'Japtain Hon. W. D. Porter,
Ensign T. Y. Simons, Dr. J. D. Bruns and
many others. An ode prepared by Profes¬
sor S. Henry Dickson was also recited.
The grand jury of the United States

court in Mobile fouud no indictment against
the Sumter county prisoner* %nor against
those arrested in Mobilo charged with kill¬
ing two negroes on election day. The jury
consisted of twenty-three men, the majority
of whom were radicals, and five of the ma-

jority blacks,
The caucus of republican senators held in

Washington on Saturdny, without adopting
a resolution to that effect, practically en¬
dorsed the President's action with regard to
Louisiana.
A cold-blooded murder was committed

on tho 5th near Little River, Marion county.
A man by the name of Jesse Lo Gleite went
in punrnit of another by tho name of David
Tiawick and deliberately shot and killed
him.
The message of Governor Smith is cheer¬

ing for Georgia. It shows that there is
a balance of $1,0011,128 in the treasury, nnd
toat the affairs of tho State uro in prosper¬
ous condition, nnd concludes in just denun¬
ciation of the Federal authorities for their
unprecedented usurpation of power.
General A. C. Garlington, formerly of

South Curolinn, has removed from Atlanta
to Griffin, nnd become the editor of the
Grijfln Mcsscnge.i.
The Union-Herald says: "There are sev¬

eral young men on the conservative side of
the house that are a credit to the Legisla¬
ture."
A special dispatch from New Orlean.s

says, "Sheridan remains in his hotel prepar¬
ing reports of outrages."
"The report of the Freedtnen'u Savings

and Trust Company," says a Washington
correspondent, "has at last got into print,
nnd will stand forth as the höhlest nnd most
wicked swindle of all swindles that have
come to light in this era of political nnd
financial fraud."

To the members of the S. C. Monumental Atta.
ciation in Orungcburg County, und lo the
Public generally,
We, the undersigned, beg leave to return

our thanks to the public of Ornngeburg
county and town for their liberal patronage
of our refreshment tables and stand nt our
lato Fair.
We.would especially thank tho ladies on

tho Serving Committees nt the tables, and
their young lady assistants, for their valu¬
able services rendered, also, all contributors
to the Enid tables.
We are nlso indebted to the Southern

Express Company, and Western Union Tel¬
egraph Company for favors received. Tho
gross proceeds of our tables amounted to
$410; of this amount $H)() was consumed in
necessary expenses. Resides this, the sum
of $83 was paid to the Directors pf the Or-
angeburg County Fair Association as the
percentage due them for the use of their
rooms, and the balance of §232.86 was duly
forwartled to Columbia und has been ttc-
knowled by the secretary and treasurer of
the South Carolina Monument Association.

In addition to this the sum of $S8 was
raised by subscription for the monument
which was also forwarded together with list
of subscribers. These sums, with over two
hundred dollars raised by subscription by
the ladies of the Orangeburg branch of the
Monument Association several years ago,
makes up a contribution through the ladies
of ihid county to our State monument of
over $500 00.

If the other counties do as well ns this, the
monument to the memory of onr gubant
dead will soon be raised.

Mrs. T. K. Lkoark, "jMus. j. V. Gi.ovkr, > Committee.
Mns. Mortimew Glover. J

LINES
On the Death of Mrs. Olivia C Hoiman, who
Died at her Residence in the Fork on the
lOf/i day of January, 1875.

No longer need of affections care
Until the worn and still form resting there;Tbc tireless vigils of love are past,And the grave hath claimed its own at last.
Smooth the soft eye, the placid brow.
Peace like a halo enwreaths it now;The labored breathing, the moan of pain,Shall never yotu fond hearts rend again.
Now onward, with slow and gentle tread,Solemnly bearing the holy dead
With pule hands folded over her breast
Reverently, tenderly lay her to rest.

The golden beams of the setting sun.Meet type of the brief life-journey done.
Like the light of hope dispelIs the gloomThat lieth a pall on the waiting tomb.
The chinch of her love breathes a holy spellOver that sacred and lonely dell,
And the fading waves of the flowing river,And all her sorrows, have ceased forever.

Jan. 11, 1875. S.T. II.
»WMimiMHi 11¦i.11¦ i»:mim

SO II OOL NOTICE.
I will resume' the exercises of my School

for Hoys and Girls, in the bancmerit of Dukes'
Hotel on Monday January 4th.
The discipline and instruction will hethor

ough. 1 will not take more pupils tl an 1 can
teach myself, which in no com shall .xceed
lwcnt> "live. To assist discipline, parents
are required to examine ami sign the weekly
register regularly.
1'oys will boprepared for business or college

and young ladies given a inished ceum*.
TERMS PER MONTH.

Primary.8 2 00
Intermedia, to and Advanced.3 00
Classics.$1 00 Extra

STILES It. MELL ICHAMP,
Tendier.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.
ONLY FORTY DOLLARS A TON

GDANAIIaNI GUANO,An important natural Guano.a gcrtüinejAnimal Deposit. A cargo of 500 tons now
on the woy to thin port. This gliano gave
?rcat satisfaction In Virginia and North
'arolina the past season. Circular and cer¬

tificates sent on application.Prof. Wilson, of Baltimore, Md., says of
this guano: "By a critical examination of
the analysis of tho various cargoes vou have
imported, a striking feature is du: greatregularity in tht percentage of tho impor-tant constituents ss%:itial_ for tho produc¬tion of all crops."Prof. F. A. Gcnth, of Philadelphia, Pcnn.,
says: "The guano is evidently of animal or¬
igin, and tho minute hones which were dis¬
covered in the Bame indicate that it is the
result of the decay of bat.*, mire, Ac. The
quantity of organic matter which is still
present is about 12 per cent., and this yieldsabout 2} per cent of ammonia, A portionof the nitrogen is present as nitric, acid, of
which about 3 per cent, were found. AH
tho nitrogen present would be equivalent to
about :n per cent, of ammonia. The piios-pboricacid in ihe guana averaged about 12}
percent., equal to 27.3 per cent, of Bone
Phosphate. A considerable quantity of the
phosphoric acid, however, is present as so-
called neutral Phosphate of Lime, which,l>cing slightly solublo in water, renders the
Guano es quick in junction as a correspond¬ing quantity of Superphospates would do.
The small percentage of potash which wns
found in analysis adds to its value. From
all tho experiments which I have made of
the Guanahani Guano no doubt can existthat it is a valuable manure."

Prof. H. 0 White, of the Goorgia State
Agricultural Society, says: "A« shown bythe analysis, this guano contains, in goodproportion, all the elements which are gen¬erally considered as of value for plant food,and the forms and combinations in which
they are'present are such as to render them
available to and assimilable by the plant, I
should judge that the proper use of tins ar¬ticle for purposes of fertilization would be
attended with great profit."Prof. Charles U. bhepard, Jr., in a recent
nnalysis of thi-i Guano, says: 'This Guano
(of animal origin) would appear from its
physical and chemical properties to answer
every reasonable expectation of a chemical
manure."

Orders received and arrangements made
for its salo bv application to

J. N. ROBSON,OS East Bav, 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,
jan. 21-0

AUOAItr).
DU. J. O. WANWABIAKER & CO.,.

Respectfully call the public's attention to
their
FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE,

on Russell Street, next door to McMastcr**
Brick Building, where can he found a well
selected stock of Medicine*, Paints, Oils,
Soaps and Fancy Toilet Articles. A kind
and generous patronagais earnestly solicited.

Dn.J. Q. WANXAMAKKR A CO.

CIIAS. F. STEINMKYIZIJ,
c ahrleston, 8. c.

Measurer and Inspector of
IAJ .\ 113 e It and TIMiVetV.

1 would most respectfully call the atten¬
tion of my Friends to my election to the
above Podtion, nud.-nlicit thur favors in the
f ituro. My ticlion:-shall he as unprejudiced
a< in Ihe past, and entire satisfaction gitarah-t til. 24.3t,

The VfaXl Flows
AND

TIT fCIii CASTINGS,
Are for sale in this County by the under¬

signed who is Sole Agent. These plows and
Costings 1 am oficring at manufacturer's pri¬
ces with freight added. First premium
awarded by this County Fair over the Farm
er's Friend and all others.

KIRK ROBINSON,Sale Agt. for <«)ra*g«t*irg Countv.

. John £L. Hamilton
Will offer at agents prices the celebrated
MAPFS' r'ERTILIZEU

ACID PHOSPHATE, AND
DISOLVED BONE.

This fertilizo- has a proven commercial
value of twice and one half, over the several
thai ciann a front rank. The hone employed being fresh from slaughterhouses.

Will also sell
Peruvian Guano.

From fresh cargoes.
LIME, SALT, PLOWS, BRIDLES,

Plow-lines, Trace-chancs, Humes,
<fec., &., ,

All-of which he will sell at low
PRICES FOIL CASH.

A supply of
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,

AND ACID,
Will he kept.

John A. HAMILTON
Dec. 17-3m

THE

S» PHOSPHATE CO.
OF CHARLESTON, S. C.

WILLIAMS, BLACK A WILLIAMS, Agts.,
No. 3 Cotton Exchange

SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.
These first class Fertilizers, carefully pre¬pared under the special supervision of our

chemist, Ur St. Julien Ravenel, arc now of-
fcred at reduced rates.

THE STONO SOLUBLE GUANO
Is a thoroughly-nmmoniatcd Fertilizer.

THE STONO ACID PHOSPHATE
Is excellent for composting, or or in the drill
with seed. Special rotes will he made with
all purchasers'or Cash Orders. Address

E.C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,
Key Box l.HG, Charleston, S. C'

Agent at Orangoburg,dec. 24-3m
"

E, EZEKIEL.

Important Nezvs to
PfcAWTKRS!

GEEÄT

IN VIEW of tho low prices ob¬
tained for Ccttc:: the present sea¬

son, nnd in order to place our Guanos
within the reach of every planter, we
have greatly reduced our prices.
They will be sold as follows:

THE

CASn PRICE

Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - $46
Payable May 1st, 1875.

TIME PRICE.
Per ton of 2,000 lira., - $53
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875,.Free of In¬

terest.

THE 33 UAI)LEY'S

it mine.
rns

CASH PRICE.
Per Ion of 2,000 lbs., - $46

Payable May 1st, 1875.
TIME PiHCE.

Per ton of 2,000 lb?., - $53
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of Inter¬

est.

THE PALMETTO
Acid Phosphate.

CASH PRICE.
Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - $30

Payable May 1st, 1875.
. TIME PRICE.

Per Ion of 2,000 lbs., - $35
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Frco of inter¬

est.

Freight nun" Prayage to be.Addod.
Ctill on Agents for Almanacs and infor¬

mation.
FOR SALE I.Y

RULL; SCOYILL & PIKE, Orangcburg.
1>. LOoIS, Orangeburg.
J. D. h. TA NEY, F.rnneh villc,;s. C.

Geo. W. Williams & Co.,
Proprietors, Chark-.-ton, S. C.

gOUTUCAROLINA ItAlLKOAU

Ciiaki>tok, S. G Oct. 18, 1873
On and after Sunday, October 10, the Pas-

sen<;or Trainson theSouth Carolina Railroad
will run us fullows:

Fun Coi.VMni.v.
Leave Charleston - - 0.00 a m
Arrive at Columbia - - 5.00 p m

KOR AUUCSTA.

Leave Charleston - - 9.00 n m
Arrive al Augusta - - 5,00 p ra

FOR CHARLESTON.

Leave Columbia - - 8.40 a m
Arrive at Charleston - - 4.20 pm
Leave Augusta - 8.20 am
Arrive at Charleston - - 4.20 pm
Columbia Night Kxpress (Sundaysexcepted)
Leave Charleston ; ; ; 7.10 p m
Arrived at Columbia ; ; 6.30am
Leave Columbia ; : . 7.15 pm
Arrive at Charleston ; ; 6.45 a m

Augusta Night Kxprera (Sunday excepted)
I>>iiVH t'lmrlcAtnu s j 8^0 p Bl
Arrive at Augusta ; ; 7 50 a m
Leave Augusta ; . 6 00pm
Arrive at Charleston ; ; 5 40 a m

HUM.MKVII.I.M TRAIH.

Leave Summcrville at ; ; 7 25 a ui
A :rive at Charleston : ; 8 40am
Aeave Charleston ; ; 3 10 p m
Lrrivc at Sunuuerville ; ; 4 30 p m

CAMDEN TRAIN.

Leave Camdcn ; ; 6 50 a nit
Arrive at Columbia ; ; 11.50 am
Leave Columbia ; ; 150pm
Arrive at Camden ; ; 6 35 p m
Day and Night Trains make close connec¬

tion n't Augusta, with Georgia Railroad
Night Trains, only, make close connection

with Mncon and Augusta Railroad* This is
also the quickest and most direct route, and
as comtortable and cheap as any other route
to Montgomery, Solma, Mobilo.Ncw Orleans
and other points Southwest,and to Louisville
Cincinnati, Chicago, St. I ,<>ui <, and nil other
points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects closely
with the Greenville and Columbia Railroad
and with the Chatlotte, Columbia and Au¬
gusta Railroad for poiius North.
Through tickets on sale to all points North

and West.
Camden Trains connectsat Kingvillc drily

(except Sundays) with Day Passenger Train
and runs through to Columbia on Mondays
Wednesdays and Saturdays*

S. II. PICK"IONS, G. T. A.

Editor Orangeburg Times:
To net myself right before ihc public, von

will please publish ihn following certificates:
AV. 8. BARTON.

CoKRsnüno, S. ft, December 21,1874.
This certified that I wan on the Committee

of Agricultural Implements at the lute Fair
in Columbia, an»l acted as .Secretary ofsame.
I further certify that the Committee awarded
the first premium to Dr. YY*. S. Barton for
boBt cotton planter. F. P. GARY M. D.

I was on tlifl same Committee and testify
to the truth of the above facts ns stated by
Dr. Gary. W. C. POUCHE.

COME ONE! V OME ALL!
And inspect Goods offered for sale at

CD. KOETJ OHN,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
SHOES,
GROCERIES,

SEGARS
LIQUORS.

BRANDIES,
WINES. ALE Ac,

THE DRY GOODS having received no datunge during the latefire in Orangeburg, will novtrthcless.be sold low down for Cash.
Yours truly

C. tt, EORTJOHN.Nov20, C'lIt

New Goods. New Goods.
HAS JUST BEEN RE EIVED ATTHE

FltESII. CHEAPwd GENUINE GROCERIES. Such as BatonHams, Lard, Butter, Flour, Molasses, Syrup, Sugar, Co lieu &*. A.
Aud in rear of the Grocery, is the

ENTERPRISE SALOON,
WHICH is kept full of the finest grades of LIQUORS, SEGARS Sec., whiek will besold to suit the purchaser. Call and see for yourself.

-A- FISOHEB.March 26 1874if

MCMICHEL & 3LUME,
Having lately replenished their stock of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS. SHOES and HATS,
For Use FALL TRADE, together with the beat and

Cheapest Lot of Groceries
Ever offered to the public bforc, arc now selling them off at very reduced prices.

THEIR STOCK OF

TOBACCOS, LIQUORS, BRANDIES and SEGARS
Are uncounted in thin market. Come ONE come ALL and Bee for yourselves, at

RIGGS' OLD BRICK STORE.

The Orangeburg Bakery.
T W ALBERGOTTI, Proprietor.

OiTers to tlie Public at all Times
FRESH BREAD, CAKES, PIES, FRUITS, CANDIES, TOILET

SFTTS, and every Description of Fancy Goods.

Wedding Cake Furnished at the Shortest Notice.
A splendid Lot of Chrixlmas TOYS and PRESENTS for Children hasjuat been Received

W, K. CROOK
HAVING JU6T OPENED A FIltöT CLASS

GROCERY A3STD LIQUOli STORE,
Would call the attention of the public to liH* well selected Stock of

Bacon.Flonr, Ijtird, Biittez*. Molasses Sugar, ColTee.
fc>yi-up>, Can öoocls, LIQUORS cVrc

OPPOSITE BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE

A FULL StPPLY
OF

UNDREDTHS GARDEN SEED,
Just Received

AT THE

Grange Store.
E. EZEKIEL

AGENT
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MANUFACTURERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY
I )ressed Flooring,Ceiling, "Weather Boar d

Mouldiii-s for Building Purposes, in Great Variety.
NEWELS, II AN D-RAILS. liALLUSTERS, WOOD-TURNING and Scrol! 8AWINO

GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL WORK nindc as cheap \\t tin* establishment i% cum
be made in the United States., Wo have on hand the largest stock of tho above, South of
the city of Baltimore, all of which wc guarantee will give cntt e satisfaction to all who
want good, substantial' work. The subscribers arc the. only practical mechanics.Sash
Blind and Door Makers.by trade, carrying on tho business in tho city of Charleston,and can refer to gentInnen all over this State, Georgia, ivorth Caiolina and Florida, as to
too character of their work for the past twenty years.

NÖTIGE On account of the manner in which wc box up our work, and onr own
assumption of tho risk of Breakage of Glass with ordinary handling, our goods arethip-ped over the roads in this State at Half Rates, which is a grcat*aving to tho purchaserof ourwork. W. P. RUSSELL & CO., Charleston, S. O D-10


